Pass The Grapes, Please!
"VietoriM that art cheap art cheap. Thoee only are
worth having which come ae the reeult of hard fighting.”
_
i
, , --H enry Ward Beecher
Qur envloue northern nelghbore—the Ban Joee Btate
po lt
cmn c c o i i eg
colleee Spartan*--seem to have etarted a m assive word
punch Into operation that hae got much bigger and unruly VOL H , NO. M - M
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
MAY 1, 1953
than they can handle.
9
In a serlas of Spartan Dally editorials and atoriea. what
might be termed ' infringements on the code of good journal2 0 ■0' ■' Schools; 1200 M o n
Um" were made by the paper’e wrltere. ‘
v In the Learning Proceaa
It’s a common tendency for writers, In the learning
proceee, to write, sometimes without reeearch, then think
afterwards. We've all done it. Once or twice that this ie done,
however, it aeems only logical that a leaeon would be taught
Professional entertainment in
and used to rectify certain future ieeuee.
the name of Charlee Ramsden, elec
The meat of the matter waa pushed over the Spartan tronic novatar player, will present
First of eix day series of Future Farmers of America ac
counter several weeks ago and unfortunately all the waiting an assembly program tonight in
Engineering auditorium at I tivities starts tonight at 7 p.m. in Crandall gym with state
customers were not admirers of the seasoned, stringy prod the
p.m, says Vice P r e s i d e n t Ben final parliamentary procedure contest. Some BOO persons will
uct they euw. .
•
Arnold.
Cal Poly broke into the winner's circle in Pacific Coast A charge of BO cents per head arrive on campus tomorrow for the annual state FFA judging
Intercollegiate Boxing competition. With a three man team ill be made to oover expenses of contest, an event traditional at Cal Poly. At least 75 schools
■♦will be represented, wRh BBC teams
,
they took first place, plus two individual champions. It put ie staging.
entered in nine dontests. Contests
Only of Its Kind
Cal Poly in a unique spot— no other collegiate team had The electronic novatar Is the only
will be in livestock, dairy cattle,
poultry, milk, masts, trees, agron
accomplished such a fete in the 21 years of the tournament. musical instrument of Its kind in
omy, truck crops and farm me
Everyone to Rockin'
chanicals.
The sensational win put everyone to rockin' on their
.... Winners Will Qualify
Mtate F u t u r e Farmers of
heels a little. From many opponents Poly got the congratu America parliamentary proced
Winners in livestock, poultry
lations they deserved.
ure finals, originally scheduled
and meats-contests will qualify
Dy
this
weekend
a
selection
of
to compete In the American
Not from San Jose. The suffering Spartans entered for BiSO p.m. Friday night in
cw chimes will have been made. teams
Royal at Kansas City, Mo., later
their "sour grapos" bracket, a spot they have led them Ih* engineering auditorium have
wo
differing
sets
were
tried
out
In the year. Dairy oattle and milk
been changed to 7 p.m. in (’ran this week and last.
selves into many more times since, The Spartan Daily’s ds
winners qualify for further com
II gym, according to activities
On Monday, Wednesday and petition at ths National D a i r y
wrltere made "naughty" talk about the Mustangs cancelling office reporta.
Friday, the Mass-Roe Symphonic show, Waterloo, Iowa.
their matches with San Jose the week before the PCI’s,
Carillon eyatam was used to sound
On Monday, May 4, three days
What the suffering Spartans failed to mention in their
the hourly oh 1mee. They were of state' FFA oonventloning will
existence
and
is
a
sensationally
write-ups was that (referring to cancelled meet) our 189 unique solo instrument, related automatically controlled.
begin, with many of the judging
ounder Frank Tours: 12fi pound Johnny Elder; 147 pound A ram .
Haa a Keyboard
ack Bettencourt; and-heavyweiht Jack Shaw were on the
However, a keyboard to play
The demonstration and concert
Donald Travla, Fallon, NtvH
"injured and not healed" list. Any immediate matches would covers an amasing variety of musi tunes ie one of Its features. It is
really
a
doubia
keyboard
with
88
cal
and
sound
effeots.
Music
Is
on*
of the regional national
have laid them up completely. The match was cancelled. made from electrically oharged keys in each tlar, ona to aound
FFA
oflleora will bo present for
What would San Jose have done in the same situation?
rubber bands with an effect of hand tha overtones and tha other the
the convention, Ooorge Couper
undertone*.
waved over the lnstrumnt.
Did Not Bring Out
The Maaa-Roc system is designed announced today.-------- --------The other point that the Spartans did not bring out In reality, says Arnold, it is t
loam
to be musically corract rathar than
was that we would not have been able to send up an experi three dimensional
Can imitate Tilings
a r e p r o d u c t i o n of bell tones,
enced team against their powerdrivers.
Ramsden oan Imitate such Instru which are not musloaily exact.
boy* staying over—others arriv
If we filled in the spots left by Tours, Elder, Bettencourt ments as th« l>av |dp»«, pipe organ,
ing on oampus fresh and ready In
tom-toms,
banjo
andmusical
Jugs;
go to work.
and Shaw we would have sent green men whose only pre can make sound effeots of airplane,
„
•*#Pt will b# highvious experience in the ring was in novice tourney matches. animats, birds and oHIim si and his
Uneven competition ana forfeited matches are not crowd array of songs Include classical to it M
d i n in .r r i
opera, hymns to p o p u l a r , and may also b#
pleasers by any means.
set to automatically
Hawaiian
to
folk
mueio.
* % ? -h k ijf-V A
g bi'prVThe whole situation was thoroughly explained to the The 10 cents charge had to ho ring tha hourly tlma-intervaia.
A
ehimea
master
was
on
thq
j
j
j
g
Jg
y
*
*
*
°
*
■*»
Spartans through a letter written to them by two members mads to cover east of bringing this
of our etudent publicity department. The Spartan Daily ran professional enteglalner to omngM, oampus lost wesk., Thos* varied
tunas you hoard during Poly Royal
that letter.
last wask war# especially per • r t s * a v g f f s
^we
have’
no
money
in
our
as
Another sparse attempt at the "sour grapes" circle sembly fund, consequently this is formed for the occasion.
(Continued on page 8)
came Just recently when the Spartans met head-on with the the way it had to be, ho concluded.
Mustangs in a gymnastics meet in Crandall gym.
Last Minute Dispute
If there la any possibility
A email, last-minute dispute concerning the CP 45-6JC
that
yon will enroll for the
44 score was present, with much small talk around the score Mustang
band asst year, plaaao
table from the SJ8 side. Re-tallying showed the scorer to be MM In be available whan the
correct. Miscellaneous mumbled apologise were made and the Urns comet to he measured for
your uew uniform* says Harold
thing waa left lay.
P. Davidson, head of the music
The final cruet to be laid to the already over-loaded department.
Cal poly’s rip-roarin' cowboy* named a top spot In inter
loaf of Insults when ju st recently Ce) Poly snagged top spot
Data, time and ptasc will ho collegiate sporting competition wRh thalr last wotkund’a
in the California State college swimming meet with 9 4 Vi
aeod In n Inter issue of
"classic" rodao performance In the Bud Collet arena. The
astang.
points. Ban Joes had 98H.
loeal
rodeo men racked up 500 point* to win number one
The Spartan Daily’s coverage of the event implied that
location on tha tally ahaet, followed bp Pierce Junior collect
shady work was involved in Poly's win over the Spartans.
it with 801 points, University of_AriSan Joes again takes the "sour rap es." Congratulations I
“ " • l.1441 Arisona Itate at Tom"If a man write a better book, proach a better sermon,
go, l l and Fresno Itate, 71.
or make a better mouse-trap than nil neighbor, though he
build his house In the woods, the world will make a beaten
o- g t S
path to his door."*-Emerson
■ —John Mette
Poly cowboy for the first time.
Lyons turned out to bo the favorThou* "naughty" little Spartan* have don* It again I W*
lie crowd pleaser as well as chief
• from the Turns., April 28 lasue of tha Spartan Dally i
point totalW at the finals on lu n 
s first match aaw Coach Mumby'a racquet men notch a
acy when ho won first in self reptechnical win over the Muetange on the Poly court*. Ths
(nf end third in sow milking.
Bitch waa callod at tha end of four completod games, with
r J ’F S S X J r t t a r h S t t . s . *
tich team having won two. The locale received credit for the
nae, homo of the annual lalinaa
win a* they were loading In two other alngle* contoete at
rodto
A full house laturday afternoon
the time the match waa terminated."
. . . . .
and a good portion o( the etand*
1'h-uhhhh! No, no Hportun*. Match** inlled off bocaue*
full on fundey coaxed the local
°i rain aren't scored that way. W# suggest you consult "th#
team man on to their hearty lead.
book,"
Pul) For Visitors
. If w# may once again quote, lot'* chooee Talleyrand who
Fans didn't fail to "pull" for the
out-oMowners, though, who gut
• id i "The reputation of a man la Ilka hi* shadow—gigantic
on
some colossal showings. Dave
when It precedoa him, and pygmy In Ita proporatlona when
Muneur, second man in all-around
It follow*,"
_________
ttsndMg, sailed University of Ari
zona nis eolle»e home. Muneur did
eom* faney shannagans to wia the
row milking event, while hie teammat* Jo* Blair placed fourth In
eatf roring,
Preliminary sign-up for summer are signed on a list and presented
The Mustang rodeo men didn't
»rt*r enrollment for 1868 must to your division doan."
(sem to notice the lose of Cotton
Determination of whether or not
mad* sometime today, If you
(Continued on page •)
„T*nt already attended io the w* have lurnmer quarter ami what
a deadline of last Wodnee- will be offered thle year depend*
* 1 ksi bean extended to thle date. entirely upon the reeulte of your
In order to taka ear* of student* lim-up on the attached eenedul**.
efndeete onrolled under Public
*no have serious need of summer
Law* 140/ Id, J H state sod
• l y t s s this year, a tentative ° Off*c»i*ofrveHous division deans
are
agriculture,
Ad
llBi
engineer
state rehabllltattloa, according
•Jnedul* of electee was eant to
(sport from Ike boofcater*
UJh student. It listed those sour- ing, Xd 117 snd liberal arte. Ad
J* Which the college may be able 1*"Remember, w h e t h e r or not
OM N* Ones . . . Todd Brown, (roshman dairy husbandry
wsffer providing there le sufficient
there I* • summer quarter in JUDl major from Santa Crus, prepares to tako a short, hurried (rip
Bailment,
Meet officiole kayo sane—sad
depends upon your r..pon*e to
Course Nat 0» .
that the CCAA track moot sched
from Brahman to oarih during last weekend * Poly Royal
this
survey,
••
F
division
dean*.
I you are Interested in taking
uled kero, Saturday, has Jmosi
• •ours* not lleted on the eenedul* On the sign-up form Include intereolloalat# rodeo shew. Poly's team eepped top team
traasferred to Pram* State
rour etas* rank and number of spot, with )im Lyons, Poly, wining all-around title. S*o
college.
S
S
u
S
F
M
before
your
graduaK« t e fief*i ii iHurriPiwfiw
S K S « Jfnw*
St
story this (sue.
(Photo by Pete MoAloo)
(Continued on p*d* »)
W name* of Interested persons q
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Novotar Expert To
Entertain A t Poly
Assembly Tonight

S
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FFA Leaders, Judges
Attend Annual Confab

Varied Chimes To
Eventually Lead
To Big Selection

9

J

Cowboys Perform Best
Collegiate Show Yet

n

«

Sign Up Today For Summer Quarter*

E

•
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PAGE TWO

Poly Vuo Festivity N ext
W eekend; Locals Invited
Final plan* were announced today for the 11th annual
Poly Vue, Cal Poly's apring open house to be held Sat., May
0, on the Voorhls campus. Feature attractions Include exhib
its, campus tours, athletic contests, musical entertainm ent,
a western-style barbecue and a coronation ball. Chairman
Bob Smith, aenlor eervlcee and in "
apectlon atuUant from San Dima*, ton, acnlor aarvlcea and Inapectlon
said that h* anticipate! a crowd atuuent from Colton, Cal Poly atuof mora t h a n 8,000 p e o p l e to dent* will aerve meat cooked by
"epend a day tha Cal Poly way." open pit barbecue, along with th*
famoua aauce which again will be
Jllfflt^*)ie*i Couasejew
Among th* vlaitora will bo 40 prepared by Dr. Donald Roe**,
high •chool counaalora invited by faculty advlper to th* barbeou*
Plraetor of StudonU Hanry Huua* committee.
Climaxing the day will be the
to aaa th* collage curriculum on
display and an anticipated 160 Cal coronation ball, held from B p.m.
Poly alumni in a apodal gat-to- to 1 a.m. at th* Fin* Arta building
gatnar organised by Howara Haw- on th* L.A. County fairground*
kina, prominent Glendora bualnaaa in Pomona.
man and former admlniatrator on
the Voorhi* campus.
Exhibits will feature the oollege
work in all major (laid*—animal
huabandry, under Chairman WaaHe Combat fruit production headed
by Albert E. Canhamt g e n e r a l
crop* p r o d u c t i o n under Robert
Procaalt ornamental horticulture
directed by Oliver A. Batchelleri
aarvlcea and Inspection under Ed
ward C, Appel, Jr.| and roll actenca
auperviaed by Harry V. Welch, Jr.
Campus Tour*, Tea
Campua tour* will enable vlai
tora to ride tractor-drawn alfhtIfflllf \y n g o n * w h i l e •tudant
th* o o m p l t t e
guide* point out the
college facilltlea, Including the urnmy BpanlahuauaT chapel, th* many
atyle building*, and th* outdoor
time the
th*
awimmtng
wtmmlng pool—a
poor t on* ttm*
California,
largest
Ca
argeat In Southern
Sov
vlaitora intereatad in athletic*
aata in baa*will tee exciting conteeta
_
ball and tonnia between th* La
rem* College Leopard* and the
Yen
Cal Poly Broneoa starting at 11»0.
The outcome of these gai
determine the winner of the
oaken bucket—symbol
i n k of athl
those local rival*,
been organised
,r Robert Stull.
ment will f*a>ly glee dub and
4h* direction of
Director XaMT.Weeka.
la Obispo branch Colduring th* eor-

Lett io right are prince**** Gloria Fransen, MarJorlWConley, Marjorie Wilkin, Carol MoEwen
and lanet Banks. Honored guest will be Bill Truutner o( the San LulS Obispo campus, first
____
faculty adviser of Poly Vue.

Don’t you want to try a cigarette
with a record like this?

1* THI QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield tnd other leading cigarettes Is
s revesting story. Recent chemictl analyses give an index of good quality for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.
f

-

1

Thesis

Tho Indox of good quality ta b lo -a ratio of high sugar to low nleotlnot
shows Chesterfield quality hlghost

GENERAL TYPING
MIMEOGRAPHING

15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 51% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.

Edith R. M onatt
S « First to Qlvo You Promlum
Q u ality In R o g u lar a n d

N4 Cherre (treat
lea Lei* Okla**. Cetlferai*
Talesbea* MM

K in g - iix t . . . much milder
with an extraordinarily good
taste-and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today's best
cigarette buy.
*

Davidsons
FURNITURE
STORE

, A Roport Novor B tfo rt
Mod# A bout o Clgarotto.

FOR GRACIOUS
LIVING

Choice of Young Amorlea
In Ban Lute Obispo
For More Than Two
Daoadas

A recent lurv.y mad* In 274 leading eall*g*i and
unlvsnlHei ihewi Cheiterfleld li th* largmit teller,

For a full year a medical
specialist has been giving a
group of Chesterfield
smokers regular examins*
tions every two months. He
reports. , , n o a d v e n t e ffe c ti

TOSACCO CO

for

Furniture To
Beautify Your
Homs
669 Higutra St.
MMSMM

nun
u:'.

i

$ m u $ tt
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Summer Sign Up

PA G E THREE

FFA leaden, Judges And Conventioneerp At Poly

(Continu'd from p a rt 1)

im mu'
(Continued from
pa ■* -- —
tlo
aoutlva committee which will run
you plan to graduate at tha through Bunday and Monday mornof lummir quarttr bt tu rt to
indlcatt what cdursea you muit
^lua-Jackatad FFA boya will ba
have In ordtr to complete your re- houaad In tha f a r m machlnary
qulramanta for graduation. Do thla ahop—tha reason for tha axtra
by putting a atar In front of tha mattraaa dlaappaaranca in campua
oouraa number on tha atgn-up houalng areas. Many apactal addad
ahaat, thay urgo.
uttractlona hava been aat up again

?

4U1.
. . . . Including oj
thla .yoar,
l’oly
awlmming pool follovftng
I'oly'swimming
talent night.
lloo All TogaUiar
Having 11100 high aohool atudanta
on campua, In addition to regular
atudanta may cause aoma inoonvanlencaa to atudanta and faculty
who hava claaaaa ahlftad to make
certain rooma available, but dven

Advanced ROTC Sign-up

, ,,
VaivrOlu, and other qualified
vnfa la held to a minimum.
Effort w h l a h la expanded to atudanta, akouM enroll now ror
hoat thaaa boya la vary amall in tha Advanced sours*—ROTC, to
comparison to tha potential good ba given In tha fall quarter.
which raaulta
fromi tha offfort.
Raglatar with the admlnlatra'M L
Hoys pay for thalr own lodging tlvo officer at tha ROTC head
on campua, tnetr meala and other quarters.
naada. Cal l'oly annually provldaa
facilities and willing efforts of Ita
Solve all your problems by using
staff mambara,
El Mustang's want ad taction.

most from
our cu sto m er dollar ?

The employees?

Tht shareowners?•_____

"-.i-L________ __________
N O I Our profit* In 1969 war* W7H million, or BW of aaoh
cuatomar’a dollar. Of thla amount, our prafarrad and common
ahnraownora raoaivad IM f par ouatomar dollar. Total dividend!
to our 40,809 ownere of oommon share, averaged 1961.84
par paraon.
Tha remaining proflu of 4 k f par ouatomar dol
lar had to b* returned to the buainaaa to help
pay for replacement of worn-out equipment and
naoaaaary expansion required by the Waat’a greatly
accelerated demand for petroleum producU.

N O I In wagea, aatarlaa and banaflta, our amployeea received 14Kfout of tvaiT 1
dollar paid in by Union Oil euatomara during 1962.
Our payroll, including banaflta, totaled |60H million. Divided among our 1,786
amployeea, thla amounted to an average of $6,810 par parson.

Tht tax collactoriT
V II I The federal, aUto and looal tax colleotora
got II Ht of ovary dollar paid in by Union Oil eua
tomara. In other words, thay got more iAan f v t
iim tt at much as the ownara of tha buainaaa and
ana quarter more then Union Oil amployeea.
a

Tha re m a in in g llv te of tha ouatomar'a dollar
waa divided among the many eoau of doing bullnoaai raw material*, tranaportatlon; Intaraat on
borrowed money i and wear and taar of faollltiaa
and axhauatlon of oil and gaa reserve*.
I
' •; ,
'

U N IO N O IL C O M P A N Y
•a
iNCoaroiATio

in

lauaosNu
eauroiNiA, octobh

if,

Ta aum It up-1989 waa tha bast aalaa year In our
69-yaar history. Yet tha 40,809 ownara of our
buainaaa raoaivad only a fraotlon over 8t from
avary ouatomar'a dollhr. That's tar leas than many
paopl* In thla country believe goaa to tha ownara
of a big buainaaa,

tava

This ttrlti, rponiortd by tht ptopU of Union Oil Company, is dtdioatod to a diteuttion of how and why
Amtrican butintu functions. Wt hopt you'll fool f r t t to tond in any tuggtitiont or oritloiomt you
han to offor. Writt: Tht Prooidtnt, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, Lot Angtltt 17, California.
MaMfNturars of loyal Trltoa, tin imulRf purple matar aH
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PA G E FOUR

Davey W ins By Landslide;
Lyon, Johnson Take Over

198)

Annual Rufrather _
Court# To Wolcomo
State Nurtorymon

According to Howard Drown,
head of the ornnniuntal hortloulturn department, tho neat Nurssi
urserymans’ Refresher course will be held
on Cal I’oly campus, J uno 10
and 11,
Thu that refresher c o u r s i .
-♦the student elections.
given In May of 1040, has sines
Mucceed* Hmlth
. become un annual affair, drawing
He succeeds Hubert L, Smith si nurserymen from all over this and
top man In tho collages student adjoining statai. Hero they gather
government organisation, Davey to review old techniques and bewill taka over tha duties June I. come acquainted with the new,
Demonstrations, Ktr.
Hay I,yon, Orland, Junior ant
mul husbandry major, was s t tha
ThU year demonstrations of
same time chosen student body soil Hterlllantlon and weed control
vies president, with Dick Johnson, will feature new equipment, chemi
sophomore dairy husbandry major, cals and their uses,
lly AI Halms
Four of Cal Poly's faculty will
t aking ovar tha secretary's pollluff Wrltar
Mta
participate, Arnold Doan will talk
Poly Penguins scored a hit dur- tlon.
ln« the Motorcycle circus at the
Davey le manager of hie dormb on eoile, Kd Mattson and Howard
air atrip, last Friday whan they tory, chairman of tha athletic Drown on phases of hortlculturs
dcfcalud tho Paso Koblas Alrdutos board of control and athletic retire' and floriculture.
Kefall Advertising
taking the win 80 to 48 before HOI) auntatlvc to the student affairs
Ken Klteh, of ag Journalism,
fans. Illll Htons was niirn msn.
council, He Is also a member of
High scoring rates ran In favor Hluo Koy, national honorary serv. will talk on good ami bad
of the Pangulns all during tha Ice fraternity and a two-year let- of retail newspaper, advertising,
will Illustrate hla talk wlfli
WPPMMMpiMHUMM..
avant. Krnle Halley (No, 6), elec* tsrmnn football player. Davey le
sJtuul advertisements Inserted n
ironic engineering major, won the a quarterback.
California newspapers by retail
by onu heat and ths flstake race b;
Heads Juniors
tureery men. He has quite a colnal. Title stake race consists of
I,yon heads the Junior class as action of clippings to show.
sip-sagging with four competitor*
The meetings will bo held In tha
__ _______
___________
with
each man
driving in_hie_ own president, ie a residence worker at
auditorium on Wednes
the campus shssp unit and has engineering
gineerlngauditorium
Wedneilens,
been aetive In else* Bad sommlt f s day a f t e r n o o n , June 10. The
Atone In First .
nesting will conclude with a bar—f t o n o (No. 8) cento bi first work a t tha soilage.
place In the drag raca with hie
Secretary
Johnson „Is secretary
______ j ______
___ tecue on the eampus.
DBA British motoreyolO. The pur
the sophomore class, member of
pose of the drag race Is a test of
campus dairy club
Lecneroa eampus
speed in itrttffht racing.
and former secretary of Kipps Dr. Cuhns To Visit
can race
The "pick up” tin canL
raca was Rho, freshman service club,
Dr. Tony Cunha, graduate In
an accompllahsd
tho
d a is of 1080. will revlelt the
A
total
of
1,080
students
voted
with a heat and W L M S B in the one and ona-half day else- campus
In late May, according to
arm load of cane , Bailey completed tlons,
says Joe Cretin, student body ifficla
Isl reports.
secretary. .
Cunha la head of tho animal
husbandry and nutrition progrs
Instructor R Douglas CJarord at tha University of Florida, Plan*
of ag-tnglneerlng pu in all of are b e i n g m a d # for a dinner
Thursday, April IS at Bakaraflsld, honoring Dr. Cunha.
lean mi ee. British motoreyoi
are hlgl y maneuverable because taking notes at tha Caterpillar
trMtor Bold day.
they weigh an average of
pounds,” Bailey explains.
__ possible, anyI I new
Wherevor
Ht*cond WIII
operational
nal technlquaa will be put
In the slow race, Itone took the to use at Cal Poly In the ifarm
T o o th e r i jb >
lead again for his second win, Bloat, tractor* and farm power oou
courses,
racing la deseribad aa the last mo
I#
torcyclist to cross the line without
foot support and going In a for
W u V loti,
ward motion.
.
Poly Penguins slipped up when
they let Forrest C'louser (No, 0),
15 trade-in
Paso Robles man. go by and win
on
new Urea
the dlaiy race, This event le very
humorous In that tha subject Is
•pun around 10 time* sml required
Or Aa
——
Stationery
to run to the starting line), start
Candy
his machine and race to the end of
~ ElECTEIC RECAP_
Boxes by Haylore or
the runway and back._______
Passenger “punt up
honor"
MacKarlenei
. -^sm
MM
for
M0—ire
went to Wayne Myrlek, erope ma
I'erfum ei ft Colognes
jor. Tha objeet of this event le to
by Luden Lelong, Coty,
MM to a noreon stationed at tha
AT LES MCRAE'S
and of the runway, pick him
Yardley, Chanel,
and bring him back.
Kaberge
Ten Laps of Cycle
Ten laps of the German motorSelect Your Gifts At
cycle, the 01 so class (piston dieplacement
icei ... rating) were
exhibition rune. Judges,
the different h a n d i c a p s were
Charles Riston, math Instructor)
MARSH A
City P h arm acy
Harold Hayes, dean of engineer
SANTA ROSA
ing) Douglas Oersrd, agricultural
858 Higuera Ph. 112
engineering Instructor) and Robert
Johnson, drafting Inetrurtor.
Alvin Trlvalploc*. KE major
was the eeore keeper and Don
Johnson, announcer.

Ron Dnvey, Junior crop# major, with A
of
broader representation, more, thorough understanding and
development of leadership, won laat week
« e t u d.e. n. t body
-----election by 11 landollde. I)avey racked up more total votes
than his throe competitors (one write In candidate) to win

"’i1‘

Motorcycle Circui
Makes H it; W a i
Top Royal Event

IS

...

M .____
MnmoBfliawj wmmmvaim **Mms.,<aBsa.*wiw

Top Hurdle* »'. ■ Ancll Roblnaon, Freino State college
hurdler, will periorm during the CCAA track meet Saturday.
Roblneon ie an all-American high oohool runner irom Selma.
He hue u 9 8 In the century and a 14.8 In the 120 high
hurdle# and a 23.4 in the 220 low hurdlee.

BAY THEATRE
MOIRO BAY

Btudenta 80c Tag Included
PrMsr s.iu r.i.,

M ir i -i

OonUnuuut Stlurdtr from I P.M.
i—aia riATtmaa—i
Asst Rsiltr • KlfhtrS Csatt
Ass Btslhtrn

Btudenta planning
nine to praduate
|
_______
or
change tnolr Address for the
summer should make Immediate
chanie of nddressea on publicstlona and other printed matter
they receive through the campus
et office, poet master Phil MeHan said today.
Cards, mad# svettabte for thta
purpose, may be obtained In the
poet office.

B

"SLUE OASDENIA"

iSSC, tfft'.Jk’Sft
js s m s .ts d s iB i
"SEMINOLE"
Shown PrISsr •
.
Bitur.Ur ■lie, Ii40, lllO *
la in OelerSar Malta##
Chaster f
b a r Mta frs* Ibt Meea
S«N., Mts.. Tett.. Msr 1-4-1
Cm Uruou* InsSsr Pro* I P.M.
•—BIO PIATUMO—I
mM

n X 'i iftm 'K X "
“OFF LIMITS”
Shown auniisr till. Till, Hill
Munwr-TuttSsy I
Baleh Mtthtr • Sillr Ptrrttl
Kttntn Wrss
“CODE TWO"
Shown Sunday I ill, till. I
Monday Tut»d*y T, l# ill
I—Ttthaltelor Carteont—I
Busies el I p m, osly

REIIIOIIT
w'e-h Dty», bi«.rt ligts I (SO i>r»
Mturesri, SusSsri, MelUsr*
Bos Us m at Pro* MtH M l j

NOW PLAYING
JOSE PIRRIR
COLLETE MARCHAND

"MOULIN ROUGE"
Plei

["ALASKAN ESKIMO"!
Sunday, M
eedey, eed Tettdey

Lloyd Bridges
Merle Windier

|" T H E T A L L T E X A N "]
Net

George Reft
Solly Grey
IL L

UCI

TUU

tifiB H S I

R#al Gon« Doall
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Suggestions for that
Mother*i Day Gift

WEISHARS

Pork For S a lt N o w l
.
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Iwill have four pork carcasses for
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| good price, says Desmond Watt, In 1

^
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SUPIR-THICK
MILK SHAKI
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Blue Key Makes Goal
Uniforms Are On W ay
By Patrick Moore
V The band will have now uniforms! More than one group—
Blue Key—*}* raving about the success of their band uniform
drive, completed last Sunday. Howie O’Danlels, athletic coach
and foundation omployue pruclalma the recent fund raising
proposition an outstanding program of "unselfish devotion
to a good cause." You see, this guy won the 81 Inch Emerson
■“ 1

'

, ■'

t T V-rslllo-phonogrsph combination
offered as first urlse. We suppose
that ilobert C. Whllmore, ’OH I’K
major from Redwood City, would
hsvu given somswhst s similar ln«
tervlew If Ho had been available.
Whltmor* Wins Itadlo
Whllmore won iho p o r t a b i s
Phlloo radio, sooond prlas. George
11. l'lcolet, a Cal Poly alumni of
1001 won ths Catalina trip, given
by Ntudenta' Wtvas with proceed*
from the donation drive going to
Plus Roy's raust.
In the llluu Kay drive (excluding
what Students' Wives will give!
the total nudged 98,000 with an
estimated quick count of 91,081,
About $M)0 of that will be used for
drive expenses—TV set. radio, tick
ets, etc—says Frank Tours, chair
man of ths drive,
The special band uniform fund,
stood at 94,(181.96—money raised
by various campus musical groups
and s a v i n g s from their annual

I lf Chic! . . . Chuck Jacob
son, R e d d i n g , out-going
superintendent oi the 21st
an nual Poly Royal c e le b ra 

t i o n , probably deserves
more credit lor his job on
ths show than he has previ
ously received. Jacobson’s
replacement will be selected
at a meeting late In May.

HUNGRY
for

G ood Food
try
The Delicious Homs-cooked
Food snd Homc-msdo Pis

E & E C A FE
1114 0 « i Sm S tm t

Visit

bii(l)(vili----1
NtlUd 1200
Student*' Wives netted a "rum*
nred" 1000, which will eventually
wind up In the band uniform-fund's
coffers.
Big push on the drive ooourred
during the Poly Royal celebration,
where Tours estimates nearly 9700
WSS ta k e n In ss n result of stu
dents' parents, friends and rela
tives contributing to ths cause
Ths peppy band concert In front
of ths Ad building, during the
noon-hour barbecue spurred many
persons Into thinking, thus donst
Ing, TnilM mdda ___
[nous! “ or Uniforms
ugh to get
Ths total sum,RIs enou^
new u n i f o r m s , said Iks Ichab,
Dsvlc
for ___
Harold
P.„ Davidson,
•pcaklnj
tin g __
____
Consl
music) department head. Consider
com_ styles, color
eler l
__
atlon of various
nations____
andw-.-iprices-r-.
ere b s l n j j
blnat.__
.....side red now and purehsas
bs mads In ths very near future,
s'

m a rs

Population of the United Itates
Increased more from Immigrants
than front*! r t h i r a the first 10
years of this century.
M

A L LE N 'S

NEW
d o w m tiir i location

For

Tspe Recorders
Long Plsy Records
Hi-Fi Music Systems
M o v ie s -R e n ts ls -E q u ip m e n t

ALLE N 'S ^ cht
I-------II BUnterty It.

soonc

Ism Lula Obtapa

...W IL L S
MAJOR CREDIT CJtRDS HONORED

S P E C IA L

$745
#

s e p s is . w M S i M io s m a

p a c if ic

w c m m s b

i» * » * * 2 5 * o u n cu salum

GREEN STAMPS

Spreading
Cal Poly's annual
___________
oollsgs liveEfficiency G o sp efi stock
' *Judging
■_____
| bs
contest
!"*
c
onies' will
held next Thurs,, Msy 7 at 1 p.m,
at ths livestock pavilion, says
Gauge E. Hussell, chairman of ths
To High Schools
contost.
i i u i u

dapper departJassos _Merson,
_
mant head of ths■ B rloultural
m e m Vonglnssrtng department,
_____ j. fa
Is awai
spreading
ths gospsl
el of efficiency to the farm
9iI classes or
of ths h i g h
mechanic!
hools throughout California.
schools
In this, Cal Poly Is cooperating
Rtata
of Ed« nth the
J i __
J RDepartment
® ..
uoatlon, sending out specialists to
help ths Instructors and students,
ana kssp ths curricula up to the
latest developments.
Upgrading Programs
Ths purposo of Marson’s visits
is to furthur o program of upgrad
ing ths farm mechanics programs
of the Individual high schools. This
had bssn dons previously, on a
random basis, but that too was dis
continued whan WW-II Intervened.
Now, Merson Is devoting ths entire
ring quarter to this command-

a

s has Just returned from the
Ian Joaquin valley where he visit*
ed the nigh schools at Coalings,
Clovis, Klngsburg, Lemoore, Ma
dera, Reedlay, Banger and lelma.
Two Or Three Hours
From two to three hours to an
entire day are given to each school,
according to ths needs of each.
Tims Is given to discussion of new
building plans, classroom layout,
rearrangement of equipment, etc.
B l n e e returning to hie desk
Merson has found numerous re
quests for rsturn engagements,
Ilegsn March 84
His tour began on March 9d with
the I m p e r i a l Valley, the boa
Angrlet ares and Orange county
The next trip will take him farther
north, to the Sacramento valley
and adjacent areae.
With his background knowledge
of 10 year* on ths campus, Jim
Merson Is able to answer the mony
high school students who question
him regarding the methods of
teaching and the courses offered at
Cal Poly.

NITt-SPOT
Drlvt-ln and Cafe

*

n v a v

n i u r i i i

w m jr

»

i b

a

jJ .n *.

Jonty Cow Completes
Outitinding BF Record
A registered Jersey oow, Polytechnic Portia Julep, has rassntly
completed a 80-day Herd Improve*
m rat Registry production record
of H,519 lbs. milk containing 481
Iby. buttsrfat at ths age of two
years and six months, according to
reports from ths American Jersey
Cattle club.
The offb

An y i t a d a n t enrolled at Col
Poly sxcoptlng members of the
1MB8 livestock judging teams ate
eligible. All non-AH majors a rt
urged and challenged to compste,
tutus Russell.
classes of livestock, throe each of IftwjSjr,----Contestants w i l l place n i n e Amssism Jsrssr ,
cattle, sheep and hogs. They will sty breed organisation located a t
give oral reasons on one class sack Columbus, Ohio. T
Ths mature age of a Jersey oow
of cattle, sheep snd hogs In ths Ad
reckoned to bo ala years,
building at 7 p.m.

b e a u t if u l to w e a r

WI1

T O U R S U M M E R S A N D A L S ...

“ BAREBACK”

n y l on s by

M m Sm

u jh w
with

"FAIUIOGI Fi r

Precision-fil la
9 l*|
I R I S ( .m a ll)
V S N U O ( m .C lu m )
D IA N A ( t ill)

SAVI whan you oof , , . ,
Buy rpoal tickets

5 meal tickets for $25.00
You save 53.50

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
m otOb

All-School Judging
N.xt V o o k

HI Mustang's went ad
results.

P H 0 N ! 1,13

battery

u — —
M e rso n

.iJSl,or

NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1018 H IGUERA

Boat Ram . , . Four Cal Poly students posa with a rsglstorod Hampshire yearling ram, con*
signed lo the California State Ram Sal* In Sacramento, May 4 and 6. This la the beat
ram that the college has consigned in 13 years, according to Spelman Collins, sheep hue*
bandry instructor. Owners, left to right, art Bob Wendt, Lloyd Casey, Pat Valladao and
Don Ford. Another member ol the group la A1 Shirley, not shown, (Photb by Joata Tanjl)

MUNiINGWRAJI PITS TIIK
IKK PIH KIU tlO N I O f YOUR

, urns rsaracTLY

Natural-looking accent* for your lovely legs ,,«
smooth-fit ling, wrinkle -free IS denier Smmlvsi
nylons with no heel reinforcing at ad—just a
shadow at the toe, Bo smart, to right for sum*
mar's open shoes. In luscious Sundss Colors.

Located at
A Hop, Skip, fr A Jump
Across Hl-Woy 1 At
Foothill b Old Macro Rood

MY M X M 'R P P M L

m u u u n n u iim u j

]

Poly Gridder’8 Death
SaddensStudent Body
m
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Spring Practice
O n Again With
Afternoon Drill

t fanaCal alike
Poly
“

Poly Royal, rain and a genuine
love for eaek lima have raised
havoc with tha currant aprlng foot*
ball drill*, but Haadman R o y
Hughaa haa thing* going agalh
and avan added tha jura of
noon aaaalona for
aavan daya of practice, Froi
until tha Anal intra*aquad game,
all aprlng drllle will be hald
hall from
lilO to oilO In tha afternoon
Welcome Change
Borne 86 football hopeful* were
auited up laat Wadnaaday and tha
huatla waa much mora In avldenea
In the comparatively cool after
noon air. "The change. In hour* la
a welcome relief to tha coaching
atalf, too," aald Hughaa, "aaldo
from tha fact that tha afternoon*
are longer due to daylight aavlng
wa got to aloap paat 6i80 In tha
mornlngl"
Aa the grlddara move Into tha
Anal daya before their anuad game
tha namaa of tha prubublu B l u r t i n g
team* become mora evident. Slated
to open on one team In n**t Thttra*
day'a game are Fuxxy Wilkin* at
the center poet) Bob Bosnieh and
Vic Buccoia at guard) Dick Mathlaa and John n*nder at tackle, and
Bud Chadwick and Richie Hay at
enda. In one backAeld will bo Ron
Davay at QB, Hob Chadwick and
Curt Road at halfbacka, and Boh
Lawaon at fullback. ;
"In Tha Rad Corner"
The other <t|gpahould And Btan
iherrlff at center) Qaorga Cockn and Tom Knoa at guardei
Bvvler and Jim Hitch at tackand Newt Wakaman and Tom
w ,» ■ » « .

Uiuikifiu' Lh*m
* * * * * * * uu will
»» * *»

y Neal at quarterback, Jim
ar and Ernie Dutra at halfia, and Marljon Anclch at full-

CARL
EBY
POI

V an Hc m m SKirta
Hole Prool lock.
"Jett 54 iter* tram the traffic llfhli"
elenf CHOIkO (award MAUH

football playgra
addeni* thla
were saddened
week when It waa learned that
• year old William A h r e n a,
own ,to Muatanga aa Kreoman
„ir*n*. died laat weak aa a reault of a prolonged illneaa. Tha
tall, likeable Ahrena waa an
J l all
CCA A tackle during the 1990
aeaaon whan ha waa only a aophomoro.
Freeman wae tha eon of Mr,
Mre. Krneat H. Ahrena
Vallejo, and waa confined In a
Vallejo hoapltal at the time of
hla death.

Gaucho Golfari Topped
By Mustang Linkiman
Santa Barbara'* golf team will
have to wait until wny H to gut
a chance for revenge on the Cal
Poly llnkamen. The local golfer*
hung a Btl-IM defeat on the Gaucho
crew laat Friday at Santa Itarbaru.
Iteaultai
Rob Laaktn.HH, 88-40—7«| Dob
Whitmore, CP, 88-48- i l l L ea
Harris. Sit, 42-40 041 Hill Wood,
CP, 41-80—801 Phil Ilohrer, HR,
8M.IIM—7fl| T om Palmuulat. CP,
87-811 7d; Rill Rhea, SB, 411-40—
fill George Hlronaka, CP, 48-40—
881 Don Hay. HR, 45-40—04| Jim
B r y a n t , CP, 48-47—Rtf| Lute
Voden, HR, 41-40—00| Oran Pal
mer, CP, 88-48-84,

A
S ' l i a f t . Utah
chool In 1040, Freeman came to
al Poly tha neat year and waa an
nmadlata aanaatlun with the ‘40
oly fteahman grid team, Ha waa
an engini
engineering major while at
o-i..
—j —
#d home In 51 aa
oly and
raturnei
to hla eye.
reault of an Injury
ii
int while flahlng
freak acclden
oauaad the damage.
Al hietie Honors
During hla high achool athletic
career, no waa named to the allNorth Ray League football teama
aa a tackle In the yeara 104H and
1049. He alao waa honored by be
ing named to the all-Northern
California high achool team which
played thrde gamal In Hawaii durthe 1041 aeaaun

S
K
i

INSIDE OUTLOOK
ly Frank Toon, Jr,

Rig doinge on tha local track
tomorrow, Md burring a muddy
iW Hrillere ahould be come new
C C A A etandarda act eeeF* r u n o
State la "loaded” with talent.,,
Look for Bulldog hurdler Anell
Robinaon to really rattla over
the 280 Iowa.,.Ira the conference
meat, you know, and an affair
Ilka that rataa a good arowd...
Try to aava tha beach for Sun
day and ahow up—tha Poly track
man naad mora a u p p o r t than
thay*va got to ahow wall In
thl* ona ...
Shift a little now and let's conalder the Kentucky Dcrby...Natlv«
Dancer appear* to be a mortal
lock to win it all...Tha big Vander
tei
bilt grey
gray ha*
haa terrorlacd
JiMt about
everything he’s nooxeo—and ne'e
*o good that minua pool* have been
allowing up lat*ly...C!Ut!on wae
the laet here# good enough to

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
in

SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS
B lEE HIIV E : C A F E
, I T MONTMSV IT.

PMONI 128
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by Kd laler
1
Coach Tom Laa’a evar-hopoful
Mustang baseball team take* on
th* Pepperdine Wave* thla after
noon at 2 p.m, In an effort to put
a little more daylight between Poly
and last place Lo* Angelas State.
The Muatanga, going no place fast,
will be seeking revenge for two
_____
__ t ty
In th* closest
dual __
meet of
earlier losses at th* hands of the season laat week, tha Cal I’oly
t r a o k a t a r a were edged by the
* *(5n the hill for th* local* will b# S e a t a Barbara Qauonoa. 68-86,
either Frank Romero (0 and 8), or down In tha beach boya' camp,
Kallty Hylton was a triple winner
for Poly aa ha enared wlna in tha
ference record eomnared to Poly’* ihot-put, Javelin and dlscua,
Other
dllipgl 8-8, » Q t jg p F dthi
Poly to dc ■ g g p u «H| Collin*, or I Nor**,
C<5X\ team bealdea
bealdaa Poly'
Fresno
Buih-flylng
Frc
feat th* ‘high-flying
■
"hu»ll< t il Hrlpin, Pf i^ Uroon, SHi
bo a lc
doga, who psar to be
rfn
thalr
third
air*
n i w , "or i niiiNpit,
fWl S -H * ---- V T ---- ----- ----- loop crown. Only reason the Bull
^ IU i JouikU,
doga didn't win it In I860 waa be|L fi (W
t
cauaa they weren't In tho league.
MRmmsn, OP i rare.
■
i
n
r
r
.
:
,
.
0£i
It's the same old atory around
Msmitinn, OP| Oay, or i nidduii,
her* aa baaaball goea—abaolutaly anItilta.4.Xomnion,
no hitting. Top atlcker for th* JawllnHyl t on, CPi
Ashby, Bli
1
Mustangs la Blok barber, flrat RMdUW. (Ill -lit Tt. S In.
M
w
iail
Jump—
Baam
im
,
*11
1
(larva*,
Gpi
base, boasting a none too tmprea- I'arnin*. an—II ft. 4 In.
alvs .988. Neat In
n like
lip* for I, a «»0- kut l nj . ■■ I litarborauah, 0P|
ll liOt.4.
pl*^ edition MP
of a Murderer'* How tliiwnlne, B
„ Pals 'VauU—
O'Oiln, ath (lrlm
m
, B
Bi
Ike Rubric, catcher, at .860, Oay.
OP--ll ft, a In.
From Hubelo on the averages tall , M0 Hravu, CP i Paraenln, OPi (ludfray. Alt XI.
down to th* ala* of a small hat.
........ Bill Oolllna, 0P|
Moat local fan* are of the opin
ion that Coach !«*# ha* don.* **
Myars, SHi tl**
wonderful Job In getting aa much
iteage out of hla club aa he ha*.
S'SfuSnS t - r s a s * *
Rrlav Santa llsrbarn (Oownlna,
Ini. (ludfray, IVnrrr
San Joa*
tal—aiii.a. *
three big ones—
r.it«la—
Manta Mnrhara,
ra, til i Cal Paly M.
ml Frotno
, i*ai,o. In at cfltlon tha
twice, and
looked real
sharp, at
»uuad has
_
htai looked.
tlmaa—whpn
thy pitcher* „amiitYhit___ , whan lha
ter* have both been on, Ono thing
another victory over
certain—another
Fraano would make tha aeaaon,
i aaaaet alaaalflM ada from Oal Paly
despite the final record, a rousing
lit* «ml ff*ulty m»nih*ra anly. N*
nma Mtalillabmant aaraal tough tlmo o
mual b* aroantad al
lima ad I* tab#n.
fik Romero the cl
Muatane will not I.* ropanalbla
mart than nn» Ii.annul IMarion
raatrvM tha right la. ravlaa any aopy
aanfarmlna »Uh alyl* rulo nr la
a
n
i*d nlijotlaaa
font,__ ___ ______
n»a« p
pearanc* of a watermelon to op
apy lahan.
afri*o-h*a*manl
al A4
eaaaMIM
posing batters.
Tha Psppardlna club haa had it*
par w
ard P»r "Taaaa
Capa rail la par ward par U*a
hot and cold apatla. Tha Wavai
Mlnnagta15 wwgT
looked great early In the race but
have alnc* settled down and as ■aaMaHmailitww(|h raCL
sumed the role of an also ran, A I — FOR SALE
win for Poly would put th* Mus
tangs In good position to move up
Into tha first division,
Next CCAA gamse ft
hoya ar* May 8 and 0. Oi
they travel south to play
m»ybfj*rn*t
Diablo* In a twin-bill. The follow
Ing day they make tha long hop to 6— WANTED
Han Diego for a singleton with the
Alteoa, currently occupying isoond spot In the loop standings,
n tn n r

Gaucho Thinclads
Edges Poly Squad
By Single Marker

S fjL s ir l

-

SPRINTER . . . Karb Turnar,
iroehman from Alameda, It
Fraano Slate * eecond AllAmerican track man who
will run In lha CCAA meat
to bo hald on Poly oval
Saturday. Turnar haa turned
In a 9.7 time lor (he 100yard daih thla aeaaon. Alao
with tha Buttdogi wilt be
Lea Lalng, gold medal win*
ner Iron the Olympics where
he performed with Jamatoa'a
world record 1600 motor re
lay team. Lalng alao placed
fifth in the 200 motor race,
rate that kind of batting attention
...But Native Dancer ain’t going
to win tha d*rby...No etr, tha
Weatern color bearer, Corraapondent, ia our ohoiea...(Eddle Arcaro
In tha boot, too, and that'll helpl)
■.”ln«ld« Outlook" 1* now a choice
aatup for ridiculeIM
Not Tha Athlete
Thera aeema to be a littla eon
fuelon regarding Cal Poly and
Han Joea In tha (porting rlalto...
Would Ilka to go on record say
Ing that If "eour grape*" ara
being thrown around It isn't com
ing from the Spartan athletes
th*mi*lv*e...Nev*r met a San Joe#
athlete yet who wasn't a good
man..,But the "Spartan Dalily"
la sure perturbad...that'e he*It:hy
sign IhoP...
Cowboye Kale Applaua*
Right now "Ineldo Outlook"
would Ilka to throw a ftw kind
w o r d a to Poly’* Rodeo m*n,.,
Thoaa guys put on a great ahow
during Poly Royal—a great chow
...Th* crowd wa* tremendous on
both daya, and the spectators
went home highly entertained..
Very few Injur!** out there, too,
*o you know tha local cowboy*
w e r a in ahapa.„Wa'd haaard a
gueaa that the Rodeo la by far
th# beet Angle attraction Poly
Royal haa to offar.Jtat* off to
all-around champ Jim Lyonshe'a only a fr**hman, too,..And
man Ilka Trompeter, Stroud, Crow
Wllllamaon, Collett, Handar, Valladao and all the rest of th* Rodeo
hand* deserve a big vote of
"thank*" for a Job wall done,.,
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Beat watch dog* ara aald to ba
those with upright aai-i, that atearn
ready to pick up tha allghIteat
sound.
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-
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Lee's Crew Seeks Revenge
At Expense of Pepperdine
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Conference Trackfest O pens Tom orrow
Fresno State Is Favored
To Take CCAA Title Here

Editors Named To
Mustang, Annual;
Long New Prexy
.'homae, junior ag Jour
or from Willow*, wai
i-M El Mustang editor
adltor
0BH-B4
nam
•ent board of publication*
at •
id publicity
control meeting,
and
pu
Thomas, long considered a pub*
llcatlon* atalwart, *arvai| thla year
•ai new* bureau chief, board of
publication* member and preee aeloolatlon secretary.
ournaBob Colomy, m a n a t joi
_______
__ EEl Ho*
Him major
and thla .year**
den anoclate editor, will move
up to the top yearbook apot next
year,
Hoard Chairman
IChalrmanlng
nanln the board of pub
lloatlona and publicity oontrol for
i* coming academic year will be
ill Long, freehman ag Journalism
Loni
major f r o m Cupertino, Long
•erved thla year ae managing edi
tor of El Mustang, secretary of
the board of publications, and la
the newly elected president of the
California lnter-colleglate Press
association. Long was also recently
presented with the Hen Overland
scholarship 'In agricultural Jour
nalism,
..
John Mette, present El Mustang
editor, will take over the football
program—Goal Post, as editor this

will sorvo to obtain a major part

Athletic events of every description have been keeping
snorts fens pretty busy during ths ourrsnt quarter—
itiU another extravaganza is on tap tomorrow when tha
local oval will host ths CCAA track teams In the conference
meet. Defending champs In the league finals which start
Is at
et lOi
10180 a.m.fwith morning trials
arc the Astcos from Ban Diego Johnson. Also a fine hurdler. John
State college, but stiff competition son U a consistent 40-second quarIs expected from Fresno Biate.
ter-mller and was named to tho
All-American track and field team
Mustangs In Bad Boot
Jensen'i Muoctant last spring after turning in one
C o a c h Jim Jenson's
thlnolads arc not rated much of of tho top three collegiate 400contondor for team honors tn nictrr hurdle times In the nation.
this one, as Injuries and transfers
•tiff competition In the hurdles
(wrong kind) have hit the team
hard. As has boon the oase In most will ho supplied by Fresno's Anoil
meets of late, Poly's sprinter Alex Hohlnson, a sensation last year aa
Bravo, appears to havo the beet a freshman. Against Ban Joes last
chance of grabbing points for tho week, Hohlnson took the 880-yard
hurdles In the sxoellent time of
gresn and gold.
T h e Freeno Bulbloge, besides 8.0—which squall the CCAA rec
overwhelming O a l P o l y by an ord.
Points will be given down to
unmentionable sooro oarlisr in the
season, recently scored an upset fourth plaoo, and many of Poly'a
win over strong
ig Ban Joes State tricksters w i l l be snooting for
college, In eo
so tdoing
__ Ia few Bulb that spot. Kelly Hylton has been
Impressive a consistent acorer In both thu
doge eat some mighty Impree
mark*, Among the *t«ndout» was Javellmand the shotput and should
Bulldog (printer Herbie Turrner, ao well for tho locale, while Bravo
who toured tho 100-yerd daaeh‘ In has the eeoond beet 880-tlme In
the oonfsrcnoa with hie 81.1 mark
_
marks
0.1 and the 080 In 80.0—both
i
b e i n g tope for the MH
oonfs
w reaea made against LA State. Following
TnrnHii'a HO
M il time
times uraa
t
aro tho Conference Meet marks.
Turner1!
was fh
thea faeteet
YAnp tJA IM -lO M i Tom Wllll.m.
on the Coast eo far thla year.
K i M - i f f T i Bob Crows
Kseorda Will Roll
Conforenoo reeords should fall
! M Masse
In other events, too, ae big Virgil
M
l
i
l
4
.i
l
Thslmo
Know*
Elwei* of Pepperdlne looms as a
real threat to tne shotput record of
50 feet lVt inches, Elweea already
has a mark of B8 feet 6 Inohae—
and that's good enough to win him
a record and the CCAA title.
■ Fresno will supplyy Tu:mer'e ohlef
competition In the sprint* with

nd*
as they rep
bo ater Club M
plane,
B
resent the Ban Luis Obispo group
snxloui to
town of Ban u t i offipo grow
together. "The Boostsre urge all
persons Interested In helping to
support Poly's athletic program
to” join the' organisation' during
the , month of May,” concluded
Pereiro.

lng—a membor of tho Jamaica
contingent last year In Helsinki.
Lain* wae a double winner against
Cel Poly, but Turner reversed ths
procedure
lest week.
~ 18
' / w r lM i w lnnm are expected
be la the thick ot t h 1n g a
tomorrow. Bask to_dafend hlejnlle
victory la Santa Barbara’* Hugo
and ae
itlni, and here ejeln^to stand
Nutinl
10-y*rd
Solve all yaur problems by uslag
threat to the CCAA 440
ih record la Pepperdlne '■ Bill Ki Mustang'* want ad eeettw.

i

fanApplications
"■
„ „ ,for_ ^
these

top m*l*
tlons were made to board chair
man Jim Tanji during the last
month, and were. reviewed at the
board's last meeting. Final appro
val rests with the Student Affaire
council. According to board chair
man TanJI, the new 1.0 grade point
average requirement for student
officers will not affect the eligibil
ity of any of the nominees In-

Record BraakarTT . . . That's what ths experts think this lad
will be during tomorrow's CCAA track finals. Ho e shotputter Virgil Elwesi oi Pepperdlno, already the holder of
a 53'5" mark In his specialty. Elwtss will bo gunning for the
CCAA record tomorrow, and ho f i g u r e s to break the
50’10Vs" mark with east.
________
- • B o o s te r s T o O p e n M e m b e r D r iv e

The Board of Directors of I’oly *
W
plana Under Way
Thomas, already :m aking plans
for next year's El Mustang, prom*
ices w 1 d o r coverage. a larger
i to officially
eloee coordination with
iei)t and
col- launoh the eampalgn for member
both* itudcnt g'overnment
i
ship* Scene of the meeting wae
lege administrative circles.
lfI will always hasp In kind.1
mino, the of flee of Dr. Lull Pereira,
u y i Thomaa, "that my first obll* club president.
^rage Drive ^
Should Kncoure
ti»n le to the etudont body, and
Dr.
t to keep personalities ana per Aeoordlng
sonal whims out of my popor."Boosters are hoping j E m I ere
"I’m not tha crusading type," con campelgn letter alrssdyTorwsrded
to present members of tne elub
cludes Thomaa.
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H
V \TMIRI MUST M A BIASON WHY Camel 14
America'i most popular dgarstts-lead
ing ell other brandi by billioiul Camels
have the two things smokers want most
-rich, full lUvtr and cool, cool mUdntn
ii.pack after peckl Try Camtli for JO
d*yi end see how mild, how flavorfui,
bow thoroughly en|oyable they ate a*

X.,

J
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A STA TE POLYTECHNIC COLL
Motto. Edlt*r
BIU Long. Managing Eettlw
Warren |*w*tl, Busln*aa Manager

C A L1V O

Prank

Ttnra Jr.. .......................... .— .... M a r t i

Jin TnnJI..... ...............................
Paraal
V trn
J«hn
J e j*
Staff W r lls r n C t r l

Kdllor

■..Pkele XSIter

Dtenar
HImHISV ini,H(i,mM«iii^iinim”iHmi..iHHnmClNll§|llllL M f f i
H|M |H
.... ...................... AdvIiOf
M.
..........;,,..».M.,...»..Prodiistl«ii C h U f
________
O rslls. A l B a ln e . Dale C w r , Iks Bahsk, R t r W t r iw , J u k
rfflstr, JIM in f ram.

Published weekly during the school yeer csccpl holldeyi end csemlnstlon

{crloda by th* A.inclslid Rtudente, California State Polytechnic Colliga,

■n Lull Oblapo, California. Printed entirely by atudenti majoring in
printing In ths ‘Ichool for Country Printer!.' Th* opinions enpreoed In
thli paper In tignid cdltorlsli end srtlrl*. arc the views of the writer. and
do not ncccHcrlly rcprcecnt th* oplnlom of th* staff, vlcwi of the
Assoclitcd Student Body, nor official oplnlom. Subscription pries $J uo per
year In advsnec. Offices, Room II, Administration building.

The
Downbeat

Boob WhniiT • . , Sneak preview ei Hem* Economic* 201, back when, !■ shown In this pho
tograph. Th* girl shewn above Is Prudence Poopdeek, senior matron, who Is mlxlna up a
eholo* lot o( slum gullton to be used as teed for th* college's wolt pack. Snooks Nogale,
freshman animal husbandry major (nol shown), Is In Ih# panlry peeling rutabagers. Dishes
with dirty splotches were washed In El Corral In those days spelled with a "horse" prefix.
(Photo courtesy oi Pacific Gas Company)

M etz Leads Double Life: Flowers And Aeronautics
Br ssM si^

Last Friday morning a. ......i.
small, keen-eyed little
gentleman stood doubt ully eyeing the partially
open door te CR IT whoi eln prodigious preparations
wars under wav to pu< on the )>*st flower show

iTXkaso- ASurs,
r. M.U „ t h .

r

soms of rare color and proportion, their sturdy
stems immersed in^cool water,

superior to those exhibited this year and, I his Is
the
_„T first time
______
hs_______
has ever___________
entered any ____1
flora com
petition.
Andi all of this good fortune might not hero
seme to pass (led not Howard Brown, h.ad .of the
iwmtal horticulture department, and Ralph
ornamental
larvey, U
its s __
manager, kept Insisting that he had
Harvey,
ihfblt._.
good stuff to *xLy
Mots spssks highly of*thc*Otf deps,, , r _
whu.it. has enabled him to further nis hobby
floriculture. A meticulous craftsman in th* aero
nautical department, Meta applies ths same tho
roughness to hlc flowur growing,
Its spoke of soli preparation, drainage and ooollag end timing the planting when the soli was of

Ik*
As w sit back
In sort of a eatI • f! e d manner,
knowing that the
hard work dpne
by th* Ola* club,
Majors and Ml
nors, Colleklata
quartet, Colleflans and ths Mus
tang b a n d , la
nsarly over, w*
wondur Just wlmt
uturs holds In stors. But let's
look back for a minute at what
has Just bssn completed.
Immediately following the Fri
day evening Home Concert, all
participating members and their
guests moved over to the rectory
hall of tha Episcopalian church,
where to th* tuns of refreshments
and more music, all of ue relaxed
while Davey was feted. For some It
wss farewell and many prdrs of
eyae were damp around tho edges
when Alum Don Perry conduced

" X -T te

Last Baturday tha Mustang band
took the UntaUght with
tha par.........
formano* of tl
annual Poly
Koyi
Koval noon coneori. Thoco visitor*
tho big barbecue were
enjoying tno
serenaded in good stylo by ths
•crcnadvd
high stsppsra.
Last Wednesday, tho Oloo slub
and Collsglana wont to tho hos
pital at Camp Ian Luis Obispo and
put oi^ their tour show for tho

n

Following this, there remains

but two things to bo dono. Tho
Collegians will go to Ian Dimas
for tn* Poly Vue dene* and ths
A few hours later Nets walked off with a pall
band and ulae club will do the
full of ribbons—twelve, winning, silken ribbons,
honors at graduation ssrvicss.
prises he won were three flrst prises) throe
Wonderful Team
* -r- - “— *■*-*--* prists | two fourth prises.
um p*r.turt. ^
That will wind up what I think
the sweephas been a very wonderful year,
iked why he specialise
all of whleh would havo baan Im
. . . . yellow and
possible without tho untiring effort
dark purple tullpe which won prises in the speci
and countless sacrifices of o u r
men class, he got more ribbon yardage for his iris
wonderful boeo.
there. They were, of course, the brightfaced tulips
and ranunculus blooms.
Cheers Davy, you a rt tho groatI've always enjoyed flowers, ever sine* those spring eetl
"BMUpnor s Lusk
Roy modes ly acclaim* it all as "begtnnsr'i luck", blooms freshened the spirit and brought new Joy
but at the same time le wondering, how long has and life to earth.”
Ho, it's springtime of the spirit for Roy Mots
this been going onT
.. . . .
Did You Know...
For, two years ago, he said, his tulips were again—reliving nts boyhood back In Ohio.
Kentucky, In 1920, was tha f ln t
stats to adopt an official bird, choo
sing ths cardinal.
Chines# ara eligible to bocomi
(Continued from page 1)
Amerlcdn cltlsen* through natural
Roiser or Lem Boughner, all-a
isation sines 1944.
round stars of last year's rodeoing,
Th* crop of newcomers they had
.
• r.0,lon causes a loss of
on hand at the Intercollegiate te«t
A speelal administration of th* 1,000 aerss of land In tho United
MAftOIN
CCWWVVVW
(bowed a healthy portion, from college qualification tact on Thun.
which the Poly rodeo men ean May 21, 1900, for th* benefit
A cocker spaniel and a bull
munch on for competitive
shows. student* prevented by lllnecs or_ mastiff
Pt__
were aboard the Mayflower
Another young P o l y hope
hopeful
emergency from attending when It landed at Plymouth Rock
that made a strong showing,
ihowlng, by other
In
1020,
on* of ths regular administrations
tak ng first In bull riding, was •n Dee. 4, 11)112 and Anril 29, 1959.
Billy Crow.
ha* hsen authorlssd by selective
Crow's teammate* Tony Araujo, servlo* national haadquartar*.
>eeond In bull riding) Manfred
Mar
m n m w a
May 21 Is th* taet date upon
Banders, fourth In bull riding, sec
which
the
college
qualification
test
nd In barsbask
ond
bareback r li <"
d i n g ) Bill
Itroud, first In bareback riding, will be held during the present
fourth In bulldogglngi Corky Ed- academic year.
■
4
Although appllcat'one p o s tmlaston, third In bareback) Willie
Williamson, first In bulldogglngi marked Msv It, 1969, or earlier
and Pat Valladao, third In bull- will be accepted, students wishing
*»/
doggfhg,
ig. put In good performames to apply ara urgedlo secure, com
sngthen ths local's lead and plete and mall their applications
to strengthen
You (Jit Quality
bring
mg Poly to tha favored and pop- at once the headquarters advises.
ular
to
Karly filing will insure a test
•r top spot on th* score sheet.
ant Quantity
Certainly not to be overlooked and other necessary supplied for
In tha intercollegiate performance 1ths student at the eentor he select*
or at a nearby center, according to
were^lown
men, Tom
Hatfield and
i
_____
_____Hatfield
TRY OUR DAILY
ran* who provided many educational testing service, which
ajaugh for the crowds throughout preperee and adm'nsters the col
Breakfast and Lunchtons
[III II H ill feiA V
the entire
re show,
lege qualification teat.
Their most
m< , admirable, role* were
IVhen filling In the spoilt
OMN 7 AM. TO 1140 9.M.
la the line of duty” task# of available at eeleetlve service local
g mad Brahman bull
‘ He off the hoards, the student should arose
W ALTW P IT IM IN
C d # r m r ontfl he wa» un- out “April
opposite the space
and
In
feed
running
voridlreading
“Center
No,”
and
write
In
#90 Hifuart ft. than#

Best Rodeo Yet

Selective Service
Test Will Be Held
Again In Late May

Sno-Whitc
Creamery

May n .

Braja Thskur Will
Visit Campus Soon
Braja Kant Thakur, assistant
sscrotary to ths Government of
Nepal M i n i s t r y of Education,
Katmandu, Nepal, will arrive In
San Luis Obispo on May 4 for a
two wssk’s stay on the Cal Poly
campus.
Thakur is In ths Unltsd Statss
studying organisation and admlnts1“"‘Ion of educational Institutions

11
si

activities of ths college ____
his s t a y h s r s , says Robert
Xsnnsdy, assistant to Prssldsnt
Julian A. McPhe*.
Ouly Stop
Cal Poly will bs tha only achedu 1s d California aducatlon stop
for Thakur,
“I belisve that Cal Poly Is
uniqusly suited
I n t r jo dd u ci •
___ to
„
..........
haxur to
tc higher education In the
Jnited States,”
bkaves,
eam
said raui
Paul e,
I,
Bodenman, programs branah, of
the division of International education, Washington, D.C.
“I feel that tha success of your
institution may point tha way to
mprovement of hlghtr aducatlon >.
In Nspal. Othar considerations,
such as plaolng major amphasis on
Instruction rather then research)
and the project fund, prompted
me to recommend th* college to
Thakur,” Bodenman addad.
Administrative Fields
Thakur Is Intarastsd In th*
organisation administrative fields
with emphasis on slamontary and
fundamental aducatlon, reports say.

Specializing In . . .

Chines* Foods
— and—

Family Stylo
Dinners
Ordars To Toko Out

Chong's
Corner of Palm end Chorro
Phono 1909

• Perfect Circle
Kinge

• Thompson
Mutuv Ports

• Maremont
MuHlora 4 Pipe*

! • Victor
Gaeknts

UNIVERSAL
Auto
PARTS
I ndsrsso Relil BUok
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